Elizabeth Ann Ross
August 31, 1967 - August 14, 2015

Beth went home to be with the Lord in Santa Barbara, California on Friday, August 14 at
the age of 47 after a long battle with severe depression. A native of California, Elizabeth
graduated from Glendale High School and Santa Barbara City College. She is
remembered by all she encountered for her generous and loving spirit.
Beth will be greatly missed by her son Anthony Benjamin Telles, her husband Brian Ross,
her mother Jane Sale, her father Charles Sale, her brother Michael Sale, and her beloved
sisters Teresa Sale, Katherine Feindel, and Christine Bussell. There will be a memorial
service on Saturday, September 5 at 2 pm at the church that cared for her and she loved
so much, Christ Presbyterian Church, located on the corner of Victoria and Anacapa in
Santa Barbara. In lieu of flowers please donate to the Santa Barbara Rescue Mission or
Christ Presbyterian Church in her name.

Events
SEP Memorial Service
5

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Christ Presbyterian Church
Corner of Victoria and Anacapa EAST SOLA STREET, Santa Barbara, CA, US,
93101

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to all of Elizabeth's family. My thoughts are with you as I try
to process the loss of Elizabeth. We worked together for several years and she was
a pleasure to work with. She was always enthusiastic to take on new responsibilities
and she helped me by bringing some of her enthusiasm into my work life. We had
many long conversations that I missed when she took another position although we
remained friends after we no longer worked together. Unfortunately we lost contact
over the last couple of years and I regret not calling her when I thought of her.
I know she loved Anthony very much and of course Shadow always seem to bring a
smile to her face.
I remember hiking with her out on More Mesa once and we got so involved in our
conversation that we didn't know where we were and couldn't find our way back to
the car! She ended up calling Brian and he helped us to get back on the right path.
Wish I'd called her just one more time.
Kathleen Werner

Kathleen Werner - September 04, 2015 at 06:05 PM

“

Luwana lit a candle in memory of Elizabeth Ann Ross

Luwana - September 04, 2015 at 11:52 AM

“

Condolences to the family of Beth. I know your loss is felt deeply and I join you in
sadness...feeling loss for your daughter, Jane--and for your mother, Tony---my heart goes
out to you. There is the feeling of an empty chair in the rooms where our mutual friends
often meet. Beth was a very kind and loving person. I never heard her say an unkind word
about anyone, or heard anyone else say anything negative about her. We know there are
no saints in our world, but Bethie was very close. She was an inspiration to many with her
unwavering faith, and her memory will always be in my heart.
Luwana - September 04, 2015 at 12:24 PM

“

My dearest Jane, My deepest condolences for your loss of your most beloved
daughter.Feel Jesus's arms embrace you in comfort and reassurance that she is now
at peace with Him as you rest on Him. I love you dear friend. Kathleen Buckley

kathleen buckley - September 02, 2015 at 12:24 PM

“

Beth had (has) one of the biggest hearts I know. Lovely soul.

Debra Dell - September 02, 2015 at 11:08 AM

“

Debra Dell lit a candle in memory of Elizabeth Ann Ross

Debra Dell - September 02, 2015 at 11:07 AM

